The fatigue-limit model studied here contains an unknown fatigue limit parameter. Under this model, specimens tested below this fatigue-limit level of stress will never fail. The model also allows the standard deviation of fatigue life to be a function of stress. Researchers can use this model to describe the standard deviation and stress dependence in fatigue data. To illustrate its application, we use maximum likelihood methods to t the model to fatigue data on a nickel base superalloy. Modern statistical methods based on likelihood ratio provides con dence intervals for the fatigue limit parameter. We also study the e ect that test length has on estimation by analyzing simulated data sets based on this model. Through this simulation study, w e gain insight on practical test lengths for future fatigue experiments.
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Introduction
Empirical results from fatigue data, particularly on certain steels and ceramics, suggest that specimens tested below a particular stress level are unlikely to fail. This stress level is called the \fatigue limit" or \threshold stress." Fatigue curve models that include a fatigue limit suggests an alternative, possibly more appropriate, model of fatigue data as a function of stress. Such models help engineers estimate design stress levels below which failure is unlikely to occur during a product's design life.
Nelson in 1] uses maximum likelihood (ML)
estimation to analyze censored fatigue data (i.e., data with runouts) on a nickel base superalloy. He models the mean and standard deviation of log life as functions of the stress level. However, those models do not include a fatigue limit parameter. Nelson in pp. 92-93 of 2] presents several statistical models with a fatigue limit parameter. In pp. 268-271 of 2] he performs ML analysis on voltageendurance test data using a lognormal-power model with a fatigue limit. Hirose in 3] analyzes accelerated life-test data applying ML estimation on Weibull-power models to estimate the threshold stress. One of his models involves di erent W eibull shape parameters at each l e v el of stress.
We h a ve t wo main results in this paper. First, in section 2 we present a new fatigue life model that involves a fatigue limit and nonconstant standard deviation. Here we discuss pro le and maximum likelihood methods and apply them to the superalloy data. In particular, we use these methods to compute con dence intervals for the fatigue limit. We also use standard residual plots to assess the t of the model. Second, in section 3 we present simulation studies based on the model to investigate how v arying the length (in cycles) of the experiment a ects estimation. These simulations provide practical information on removal times that cause runouts (specimens that do not fail within the allotted time for the experiment).
Data Analysis and Maximum Likelihood Methods
In this section we i n troduce the fatigue-limit model and t it to nickel base superalloy fatigue data using ML estimation. We present inferential methods based on ML methods and illustrate them in the data analysis. We study standard residual plots to assess the t of the model. Table 1 gives low-cycle fatigue data from a stress-controlled test of a nickel base superalloy. The data are from Nelson 1] . A specimen is said to have failed if a failure occurs in the uniform cross section of the cylindrical specimen. It is called a runout if failures occur in the radius, weld or threads or if no failures occur at all. The data on 26 specimens include pseudo-stress (the specimen's Young's modulus strain in ksi, 100 ksi=689.4 MPa), the number of test cycles and failure/runout information. Note that there are 4 runouts. Figure 1 is a log-log S-N plot of the data. A \ " and a \." represent a failure and a runout, respectively.
The Nickel-Based Superalloy Data
Nelson 1] uses ML methods to t several fatigue life models to these data and to obtain estimates and approximate con dence intervals for parameters of interest. He ts fatigue curves with constant or nonconstant standard deviation but with no fatigue limit. 
Figure 1: Log-log S-N plot for the superalloy data with ML estimates of the 5, 50 and 95 percentiles from the fatigue limit model ( failure, . runout) times which m a y v ary from specimen to specimen. Let be the fatigue limit. At each pseudo-stress level with x i > , fatigue life Y i is modeled with a lognormal distribution, i.e., the cumulative proportion failing function and its derivative are given by Pr(Y i y) = F (y (x i ) (x i )) = log(y) ; (x i )
where and are, respectively, the cumulative distribution function and probability density function of the standard normal distribution. This implies that log(Y i ) is modeled with a normal distribution with mean (x i ) and standard deviation (x i ). In our fatigue-limit model, these parameters are related to stress according to I f x minf is the smallest observed stress level that yields a failure, then must be in the interval (0 x minf ).
Note that when ] 1 = 0, the model has a constant standard deviation. In most fatigue data, the standard deviation decreases as stress increases, which corresponds to ] 1 < 0. The plot of the superalloy data in Figure 1 indicates more horizontal scatter at the lower stress levels and less at the higher stress levels.
The size of determines the amount of curvature present in the plotted log-log S-N curve. When is close to zero, the S-N curve is close to linear. Larger values of result in more curvature in the plot. When = 0, the model is equivalent to models (3) and (5) in Nelson 1] . Curvature in Figure 1 suggests the inclusion of a fatigue limit in the model. Although a xed fatigue limit may be unrealistic for describing a population of specimens, the fatigue limit provides a physically appealing alternative to the quadratic term in the (x i ) relationship used by N e l s o n i n 1 ] for describing S-N curvature. The maximum likelihood methods described in the next section use the following assumptions: a) specimens are tested independently and b) for x i > the times at which observations become runouts are independent of actual failure times if the experiment w ere to be run until failure.
Maximum Likelihood Estimation
Based on the parametric statistical model presented above, we estimate parameters by ML estimation. Statistical theory suggests that ML estimators, in general, have f a vorable asymptotic (large sample) properties. For \large" sample sizes and under certain conditions on the fatigue life distribution, the distribution of a ML estimator is approximately normal with mean equal to the true value being estimated and standard deviation no larger than that of any other competing estimator. See Chapter 5 of 2] for an in-depth discussion of ML estimation.
Aside from estimates, we also compute approximate likelihood-ratio-based con dence intervals for model coe cients. Ostrouchov and Meeker 4] conduct Monte Carlo simulations to compare the accuracy of con dence intervals based on likelihood ratio and those based on asymptotic normal theory for interval censored Weibull and lognormal data. They conclude that likelihood con dence intervals have c o verage probabilities closer to nominal con dence levels than those of normal approximation intervals even in small to moderate size samples.
Parametric Likelihood
For the fatigue-limit model de ned by equations (1) and (2) with sample data y 1 , ..., y n , the likelihood is
where z i = log(y i ) ; (x i )]= (x i ), (x i ) and (x i ) are given by equations (1) and (2) ) be the vector of model parameters. The function L( ) c a n be interpreted as being approximately proportional to the probability of observing y 1 , ..., y n , f o r a g i v en set of parameters . Generally, i t i s e a s i e r t o w ork with the log-likelihood function
The ML estimate^ of is the set of parameter values that maximizes L( ) o r L( ). Table 2 gives the ML estimates of all model parameters resulting from tting the fatiguelimit model to the data. Figure 1 shows curves of the ML estimates of the 5, 50 and 95 percentiles of fatigue life. In pp. 72-73 of 1] Nelson comments that some of the fatigue life models that he presents produce percentiles larger at an intermediate stress than at a lower stress which i s p h ysically impossible. Although this is also theoretically possible for the fatigue-limit model, it does not occur within the range of interest for these data.
Pro le Likelihoods and Likelihood-Ratio-Based Con dence Regions
Here we i n troduce the pro le likelihood and use it to compute approximate con dence intervals for the fatigue limit parameter . The pro le likelihood is an important tool for making inferences about model parameters or functions of them. Let = ( 0 ) and^ denote the ML estimate of . Aside from^ , w e m a y b e i n terested in other probable values of . The pro le likelihood can be used to assess the plausibility o f o t h e r v alues of .
The pro le likelihood for is de ned by
A large value (close to 1) of R( ) indicates that the obtained data are highly probable for that value of . On the other hand, a small value (close to 0) of R( ) indicates that the observed data are relatively unlikely for the given value of . Plotting R( ) against di erent values of yields a pro le likelihood plot for .
If 0 is the true value of , then ;2 log R( 0 )] follows approximately, a c hi-square distribution with 1 degree of freedom. As a result, an approximate 100(1 ; )% likelihood con dence region for is given by the set of all such that ;2 log R( )] is the 100 (1 ; ) percentile of a chi-square distribution with 1 degree of freedom. Con dence intervals based on the approximate normal distribution of ML estimators can also be computed. See pp. 292-297 of 2]. However, as mentioned earlier likelihood con dence intervals perform better in the sense that coverage probabilities are closer to nominal con dence levels than those of normal approximation intervals.
The con dence interva l s i n T able 2 indicate that the parameters indicate that the standard deviation of fatigue life depends on the stress level and, moreover, that the standard deviation decreases as stress increases, a commonly observed phenomenon in metal fatigue data. The con dence intervals for support the inclusion of a fatigue limit as suggested by the curvature in Figure 1 . Figure 2 gives a pro le likelihood plot for . The scale on the right-hand side of the plot corresponds to con dence levels for con dence intervals based on likelihood ratios. For example, the intersections of the horizontal line through 0:95 and the likelihood curve correspond to lower and upper limits for an approximate 95% con dence interval for . For the superalloy data, we are 95% con dent that the interval (49:98 79:79) contains the population fatigue limit. We compute the ML estimate^ (x i ) of the standard deviation of log fatigue life at the stress level x i by e v aluating (2) at the ML estimates. Because the standard deviation varies for di erent s t r e s s l e v els, we use standardized residuals Since we model fatigue life with a lognormal distribution at every stress level, a normal probability plot of the residuals should appear linear to indicate a good t. Figure 3 gives a normal probability plot of the residuals. On the other hand, the plots of residuals versus the stress levels and the mean estimates^ (x i ), respectively, should appear patternless. Figures 4 and 5 give the plots of the residuals versus the stress levels and mean estimates, respectively.
The points in Figure 3 lie close to a straight line. This suggests that the lognormal distribution describes the data reasonably. Figures 4 and 5 do not show a n y clear patterns in the residuals. These plots indicate a plausible t of the fatigue-limit model to the data.
The fth observa t i o n i n T able 1 deviates from the general pattern of the S-N plot in Figure 1 . It has the largest negative residual. This point in uences the conclusion we make regarding the statistical signi cance of the coe cient representative of the experiment, then there is less evidence for a nonconstant standard deviation. It would be important to determine whether or not this observation is valid. The 24th observation produces the largest positive residual but it is not in uential in the same manner as the fth observation.
Results of Simulations
We n o w present results of analyses of simulated data to study the e ect that varying the test length has on the performance of ML estimates of model parameters in practical testing situations. To a c hieve a desirable level of precision in estimation, we need to observe a t least a certain number of failures in the fatigue experiment. This means that for stress levels close to the fatigue limit, we need to run tests for long periods of time and this may not be practical. On the other hand, we m a y not observe enough failures if we shorten test runs. The simulation results provide us insight to the trade-o s between test lengths and estimation precision. This insight s e r v es as a guideline for designing future fatigue tests.
We consider both the constant and nonconstant standard deviation cases. In each case, we t the fatigue-limit model to the data and compare ML estimates and likelihood con dence intervals for the fatigue limit for di erent test lengths.
Example 1: Simulated Data with Constant Standard Deviation
The uncensored simulated data of size 35 in Table 3 were generated using the fatigue-limit model with = 0 , the standard deviation of fatigue life is constant for all stress levels. The stress levels are equally-spaced in the log scale. We t the fatigue-limit model to the data for di erent test lengths and present ML results below.
We v ary the test length to study its e ect on the estimation of the fatigue limit . We consider test lengths of 100, 70, 30 and 20 thousand cycles. Fatigue lives exceeding the test length are runouts. Shortening the test length simulates stopping the test earlier. Figures 6 and 7 give S-N plots for test lengths 100 and 20 thousand cycles with the ML estimates of the 5, 50 and 95 percentiles of fatigue life distribution. Again, \ " and \." represent a failure and a runout, respectively.
For each test length, Table 4 gives the ML estimate and a 95% con dence interval for the fatigue limit. Figure 8 gives the relative l i k elihood pro le plots for .
The width of the con dence interval depends heavily on the length of the fatigue tests. As expected, longer test lengths result in shorter con dence intervals. Test lengths of 70 to 100 thousand cycles yield more meaningful lower con dence bounds for . The shorter test lengths give l o wer con dence bounds equal to zero, the smallest possible value for the fatigue limit. Notice that the estimates are fairly accurate even for the shorter test lengths. It appears that for this data set there is no signi cant loss of accuracy but there is an • The uncensored simulated data in Table 5 were obtained using the fatigue We consider test lengths of 100, 60, 20 and 15 thousand cycles. Figures 9 and 10 give S-N plots for test lengths of 100 and 20 thousand cycles with the ML estimates of the 5, 50 and 95 percentiles of fatigue life. Table 6 gives the ML estimate and a 95% con dence interval for for each test length. • As in the previous example, the results indicate that the con dence intervals for are narrower for longer test lengths. Note that when we shorten the test length from 100 to 20 thousand cycles, the ML estimate of shifts from 75.94 to 103.07. The pro le likelihood for the 20 thousand cycles data shows, however, that the other ML estimates are consistent as they lie within the 20 thousand cycles con dence interval for .
Discussion
In both simulated data sets, it is clear that we get wider con dence intervals for when we shorten the test, as expected. This re ects the loss of information from the data due to runouts. Shortening test lengths obviously results in more runouts. At a xed stress level, a runout at 100 thousand cycles is more informative than one at 70 thousand cycles. Shorter tests result in higher values of x minf , the lowest stress level at which a failure occurs. This widens the interval of possible values for because can be any v alue between 0 and x minf .
In the simulation examples above, the amount of curvature in the S-N plot of the data is closely related to the uncertainty in estimating as re ected in the width of the con dence intervals. As can be seen in the S-N plots, there is a fair amount of curvature in longer tests for which narrower con dence intervals are obtained. There is less observed curvature in the plot in shorter tests. Here, the con dence intervals are wider.
These results are relevant to life-test experiments designed to estimate, usually by extrapolation, proportions failing or fatigue life percentiles at low l e v els of stress. In the presence of a fatigue limit, extrapolation may yield inaccurate estimates especially if the S-N plot of the data does not show enough curvature. Thus, the tasks of choosing stress levels and lengths of tests involved in designing experiments require careful thought and should take i n to account the appropriateness of assuming a fatigue limit.
Conclusion and Suggestions for Further Research
The fatigue-limit model is motivated by the possible existence of the threshold stress below which testing yields no failure. Although the existence of such a limit may be questioned, this model still provides an alternative to a quadratic fatigue curve model for describing curvature in S-N plots. Quadratic models have b e e n s h o wn to produce larger fatigue life percentiles at higher stress levels than at lower levels which i s n o t p h ysically possible.
Although this may happen with the fatigue-limit model, it does not occur within the range of the superalloy data.
In the simulation studies above, we h a ve studied the e ects of di erent test lengths on the estimation of the fatigue limit. We c a n q u i c kly obtain results by running short tests on specimens but probably at the expense of estimation precision. Running long tests may g i v e us the desired precision but this may not be feasible for practical purposes. Such s i m ulation studies provide experimenters with information on possible trade-o s between test lengths and estimation precision.
The simulated data sets studied here included equally-spaced stress levels (in log scale) with one observation at each l e v el. Alternative experimental designs might perform better with respect to the objectives of the experiment. The researcher or engineer, for example, may b e i n terested in estimating certain functions of (e.g., a fatigue life percentile at a speci ed stress level x 0 or a stress level X such that, given p and y 0 , the 100pth percentile of fatigue life at this stress level is Y p (X) = y 0 ). Interest may be in predicting the fatigue life at a given stress level of new specimens. With these and other possible considerations in mind, methods for comparing and choosing among di erent experimental designs should be studied.
In this paper, we considered only the case when fatigue life follows a lognormal distribution at a given stress level. Other distributions such as the Weibull and logistic distributions need to be studied.
The fatigue-limit model, however, has some shortcomings. From a practical point o f view, it does not seem plausible to think of all specimens having a common fatigue limit. In pp. 93-95 of 2] Nelson suggests modeling the fatigue limit with a distribution called the \strength distribution," i.e., each specimen has a di erent fatigue limit according to this distribution. If this is indeed true, the fatigue-limit model can still be applied when the spread of the strength distribution is small.
We are currently investigating fatigue life models that involve fatigue curves with fatigue limits and strength distributions. The S-N plots of simulated data sets based on these models exhibit curvature and nonconstant standard deviation that we l i k ewise observe i n the superalloy data. The inclusion of a strength distribution allows us to model nonconstant
